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indicated, two of which correspond, with strong bootstrap
support, to sections Spinosae (S. spinosa, S. cocculoides and S.
lokua) and Densiflorae (S. pungens, S. innocua, S. madagas-
cariensis and S. gerrardii). The third clade comprises species
from three separate sections and may indicate a basis for re-
examining some of the sectional hypotheses of Leeuwenberg
with respect to Strychnos in Africa. An exhaustive search con-
ducted on 12 taxa each represented by a combined nucleotide
sequence retained the three main clades with a few rearrange-
ments. These clades can, to some extent, be correlated with
morphology and ecology. In all analyses however, there is
consistency regarding the placement of one or more forest
species as ancestral to other species including savanna ones.
This is in agreement with the currently held view about the
origin of Strychnos in the forest area of Cameroon/Central
Africa.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.023
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Huernia hystrix is an endangered medicinal and ornamental
succulent in high demand. Multiple shoots were regenerated
from stem explants (10 mm length) cultured on Murashige and
Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with a range of α-naph-
thalene acetic acid (NAA) and 6-benzylaminopurine (BA) con-
centrations. The best shoot response and multiplication rate
were obtained on MS medium containing 5.37 µM NAA and
22.19 µM BA. Shoot multiplication rate increased significantly
with increased temperature. The maximum multiplication rate
and percentage response (4.2±0.74 and 94% respectively) were
observed in cultures maintained at 35 °C, the optimum tem-
perature for photosynthesis in plants possessing crassulacean
acid metabolism. Slow growth observed at low temperatures
offers a potential strategy for cost-effective in vitro storage of
H. hystrix germplasm. The length of photoperiod significantly
affected multiplication rates and shoot fresh weight. A higher
shoot multiplication rate of 4.2 shoots/explant with 100%
response was obtained in cultures under continuous light at 25 °
C compared to 16 h light. The use of larger culture vessels
further increased the multiplication rate to 5.6 shoots/explant
with a potential production of 3429 shoots/m2 in the growth
room compared to 2750 shoots/m2 using culture tubes. Re-
generated shoots rooted when transferred to half strength
MS medium with or without auxin. Regenerated plants ac-
climatized easily within 2 months with a survival rate of
more than 95%. No morphological variation was observed. The
developed micropropagation protocol is simple, rapid and cost-
effective for the conservation and domestication of endangered
H. hystrix.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.024
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Insectivorous plants frequently display their flowers on the
ends of long racemes. Conventional wisdom is that long ra-
cemes in insectivorous plants have evolved to provide spatial
separation between flowers and traps which consequently
prevents pollinators from being captured. However it is also
possible that long racemes evolved for better seed dispersal or
to make flowers more visible to pollinators. I studied two
sympatric insectivorous plants with identical pollinators: Dro-
sera cistiflora with an upright growth form but a short raceme
and Drosera pauciflora with a basal rosette of traps and a very
long raceme. The separation between the traps and flowers was
small for D. cistiflora and large for D. pauciflora. If long
racemes evolved to protect their pollinators then D. cistiflora
should capture more pollinators than D. pauciflora. If long
racemes evolved to attract pollinators then taller flowers should
receive more pollination visits than shorter flowers. Examina-
tion of D. pauciflora and D. cistiflora traps revealed that no
pollinators were captured by either species, suggesting that long
racemes did not evolve to protect pollinators from being
captured. Experimental manipulations of flower height in D.
cistiflora showed that experimentally shortened plants received
significantly fewer pollination visits than plants which were
taller in stature, suggesting that long racemes in Drosera have
evolved to attract pollinators.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2009.02.025
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Preventing senescence and abscission of petals and leaves
benefits producers and consumers of cut flowers and potted
plants. The current research tracks soluble carbohydrate
changes in relation to flower abscission in potted Plectranthus
‘Cape Angels Pink’. Abscission was characterised by evaluating
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